Open a Directory

Input parameter:
IPI C: Directory (DB:OPEN)

No return parameters.

Directories are implemented as 1-level disk files, and so the directory system must open a directory-file before manipulating it. If several consecutive actions are to be performed on a directory, it can be held open to reduce the overall real time, by using this action. Note that the directory system always calls the disk system to open a directory file, so it is never mandatory for a user to open a directory.

An open 1-level disk file requires fixed ecc space, so a directory should never be held open longer than necessary. The disk system "close all locally open files" action (DF:CHOF) affects directories, since they are disk files.

Possible errors while opening a directory:

Same as opening a disk file (quad vide).
Close a Directory

(DR: CLDR)

Input parameter:

IM  C: Directory (OB.CLOSE)

No return parameters.

Closing a directory performs a close action on the underlying disk file used to implement the directory, and fixed eos space occupied by this file is released. Of course, the directory may still be manipulated since all the directory actions automatically open the directory for the duration of the action.

Possible errors while closing a directory:

Same as for closing a disk file (q.v.).
Access an Object from a Directory

(DR:UACC)

Input Parameters:

IP1  C: A directory  (OB_ACC, and OB_IMPL if IP3 is the null access key)
IP2  BD: A name  (≤ 5 words)
IP3  C: An access key

Return parameter:

RCAP 0: The accessed object
This action calls for the search of one or more directories to access an entry with name IP2. Although only one directory is included among the parameters to this action, every directory has a successor link which may specify another directory. Thus, this action searches down this chain of directories until an entry with name IP2 is found or an empty successor link is encountered. In the latter case, the action performs an return.

If the search described above ends successfully, then the access procedure continues by searching the access list (of the entry which was just found) for an access pair with a lock matching the access key IP3. It is an error if no such pair exists, otherwise the options from this pair are used as described below.

If the entry is not a soft link (i.e., an ownership entry or a hard link), a capability for the object it contains is fabricated, possessing the options selected above, and returned via the return parameter mechanism. In case of a soft link, however, the entry specifies an object indirectly by giving a directory, a name, and an access key. Thus the whole look-up procedure is applied to these new parameters,
The name is specified by a sequence of words containing 7-bit characters \* packed 2 to a word. The rightmost 56 bits of each word are significant, and the leftmost 4 bits are ignored. If the last word contains fewer than 8 characters, say n, then the last 8-n character positions of this word, as well as all character positions in any subsequent words of the block datum must contain the blank character \( = \text{000}_8 \). Furthermore, only printable characters ( codes 0018 thru 1368 inclusive ) are allowed in names.

\* In the TSS rotated ASCII code.
resulting ultimately in a capability for some object. This capability, modified by turning off any options not set both in its original option field and the options selected from the access dist of the soft link, is returned via the return parameter mechanism.

Both soft links and successor links may result in a circular structure, which would cause the access procedure to loop infinitely unless some precaution is taken. Thus chains of successor links are never followed more than \( k \) deep.* Similarly, chains of soft links are never followed more than \( l \) deep.*

Possible errors while accessing an object from a directory:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Modifier</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC.DIRECT</td>
<td>EN.BADNM</td>
<td></td>
<td>IP2 is null, or contains non-printing character (including null).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.OPR</td>
<td>E.CHTY</td>
<td></td>
<td>IP3 with null access key, but IP1 locked (DB.IMPL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC.DIRECT</td>
<td>EN.IMRIT</td>
<td></td>
<td>The accessed entry had no lock matching IP3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC.DIRECT</td>
<td>EN.LOOP2</td>
<td></td>
<td>More than 5 successor pointers were followed in the search for a name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC.DIRECT</td>
<td>EN.LOOP1</td>
<td></td>
<td>More than 5 softlink entries were followed in the search for a hardlink or ownership entry.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also, any file opening error.

* \( k \) and \( l \) are assembly parameters, easily increased, and currently both have the value 5.
Access an Object from a Scan List (DR: ASCL)

Input parameters

IP1 C: A capability list, taken as a scan list (see below.)
IP2 BP: A name (≤5 words)

Return parameters

RCAI P 0: The accessed object.

A scan list is just a capability list used to hold (directory, access key) capability pairs. This action steps through the scan list doing a regular directory access with the name IP2 and the directory and access key from the current scan list pair. If the directory access succeeds, this action returns the resultant object, otherwise the procedure continues with the next scan list pair. If the end of the scan list, marked by the actual end of the capability list or an empty entry where a directory capability is expected, is reached the action performs an return.

Possible errors while accessing an object from a scan list:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Modifier</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC.DIRECT</td>
<td>EN.N+DIR</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>The (E+i)th entry of IP1 contained an object other than a directory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC.DIRECT</td>
<td>EN.N+KEY</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>The (E+i)th entry of IP1 did not contain an access key.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also, any directory accessing error.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Create a Disk File Ownership Entry in a Directory (DR:CRFI)

Input parameters:
- IP1: C: A directory (OBJ:CREIL)
- IP2: BD: A name (≤ 5 words)
- IP3: BD: Shape numbers (≤ 11 words)

Return parameters:
- KCAP 0: A capability for the new disk file
- 1: A capability for the ecs incarnation of the new disk file.

This action creates a new disk file and an ownership entry for the new file. The entry is placed in the directory IP1 with the name IP2 (for the form of IP2, see the description of DR:UNEC), provided that the name isn't already in use in that directory. After the disk file subsystem has been called to actually create the file (q.v.) a disk file capability (with all options on) and an ecs capability (with options permitting read/write, etc.) are returned.

Possible errors while creating a disk file ownership entry:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Modifier</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC:DIRECT</td>
<td>EN:RADNM</td>
<td></td>
<td>IP2 contains non printing character</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC:DIRECT</td>
<td>EN:DOPNM</td>
<td></td>
<td>IP2 duplicated name of existing entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC:DIRECT</td>
<td>EN:NOSPCE</td>
<td></td>
<td>No room for new ownership entry in IP1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also, any file opening or file creating error (see ———).
Create a Directory-Type Ownership Entry in a Directory

Input parameters:

IP1  C: A directory  (DB.CRDR)
IP2  BD: A name  (≤5 words)
IP3  D: Size of new directory in words.
IP4  D: Funding directory flag

This action creates a new directory object and places an ownership entry for it into the directory IP1, under the name IP2, which must not duplicate the name of an existing directory. Directories are implemented as one level disk files so the size of the new directory, IP3, must be within the allowable size for one level disk files (currently ≤ 500 words).

A funding directory is one which contains a disk accounting record (DAR); accounting for objects owned by non-funding directories is goes through their nearest funding ancestor (for a definition of ancestor, see the writeup of DAIMNSP). If IP4 is nonzero (using a 60-bit zero test), the new directory is created as a funding one, otherwise not.

Possible errors while creating a directory:

| Class | Number | Modifier | Description |
Move Space Up/Down the Funding Directory Tree (DA: MVSP)

Input parameters:
IP1 C: Donor directory (OB.GIVE)
IP2 C: Donee directory (OB.GET)
IP3 D: Number of sectors of disk space to move.

Returned parameters:
[A single datum is sometimes returned in the caller's register X6; see below.]

Disk space is moved from the disk accounting record (DAR) contained in one funding directory to the DAR in another one, provided one directory is the nearest funding ancestor of the other, in either order. If α is any directory and β, δ, ..., ω are all the directories whose own ownership entries are contained by α, then the descendants of α are just α itself together with all the descendants of β, δ, ..., and ω. If ε is a descendant of α, then α is an ancestor of ε.] A DAR contains a reserved space field and an occupied space field. The surplus space held by a DAR is defined to be the difference: reserved minus occupied. This action moves the minimum of (IP3, donor's surplus) from the donor to the donee. This involves increasing the donor's occupied field and the donee's reserved field and charge rate field by the amount moved, if the donor is the ancestor of the donee. Otherwise, if the move is from descendant to ancestor, the donor's reserved and charge rate fields, as well as the donee's occupied field, are decreased by the amount.
moved. In case less space than requested was moved (IP2=donor's surplus), the amount actually moved is returned in the caller's register X6, and the action returns. Otherwise X6 is not changed, and the action returns normally.

Possible errors while moving disk space:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Modifier</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E.PARMS</td>
<td>E.NEGPAR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amount to move was negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC.DIRECT</td>
<td>EN.RSRV</td>
<td>(1 or 2)</td>
<td>(Donor or donee) directory was exclusively open.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC.DIRECT</td>
<td>EN.NDAR</td>
<td>(1 or 2)</td>
<td>(Donor or donee) is not a funding directory (contains no DAR).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.ABLOCk</td>
<td>E.NOABLk</td>
<td></td>
<td>One of the DAR's does not exist.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also, any file-opening error (such as file gone, too many open files, etc.) may be returned.
Increment  Funding  Directory  Charge  Meter  

(DA:INCM)

Input parameters:

IP1  C:  Funding  directory  (DB.INMTR).
IP2  D:  A  sign-plus-59-bit  integer.

No  returned  parameters.

If  the  directory  is  not  a  funding  directory  (does  not  contain  a  DAR),  an  error  is  returned.  Otherwise  the  discontinuous  charge  meter  in  the  DAR  is  incremented  (using  a  60-bit  integer  add)  by  IP3.  The  units  of  this  meter  are  sector-milliseconds.

Possible  errors  while  incrementing  a  charge  meter:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Modifier</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC.DIRCT</td>
<td>EN.RSRV</td>
<td></td>
<td>Directory  was  exclusively  open.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC.DIRCT</td>
<td>EN.NODMR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Directory  contains  no  DAR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.NOBLCK</td>
<td>E.NOABLK</td>
<td></td>
<td>No  such  DAR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also,  any  file  opening  errors  (see  ...).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Set Accounting Tag in Funding Directory  
( DA: STAG )

Input parameters:
IP1 C: Funding directory ( OB, SETAG ).
IP2 D: Value for tag.

The disk accounting record ( DAR ) contained by a
funding directory has an 18-bit field provided for the use of
a higher-level accountant. This action sets the tag field to the value of
IP2, whose high-order 42 bits must be zero.

Possible errors while setting tag field:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Modifier</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E.PARMS</td>
<td>E.BIGPAR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not all 42 high-order bits of IP2 were zero.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC.DIRECT</td>
<td>EN.RSV</td>
<td></td>
<td>Directory was exclusively open.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC.DIRECT</td>
<td>EN.NDAR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Directory contains no DAR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.HEADER</td>
<td>E.NGAFCK</td>
<td></td>
<td>No such DAR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also, any file opening errors (see — — ).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Display Disk Accounting Record of Funding Directory (DA:DSP)

Input parameter:
IP1 C: Funding directory

Returned parameters:
RD(1) - RD(8): The eight words of a DAR.

If this directory contains a disk accounting record (DAR), it is returned through the return parameter mechanism.

Possible errors while displaying a DAR:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Modifier</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC,DIRC</td>
<td>EN,NO</td>
<td>KEVN</td>
<td>Directory was exclusively open.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC,DIRC</td>
<td>EN,NDAR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Directory contains no DAR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,ABLOC</td>
<td>E,NOAB</td>
<td>LK</td>
<td>No such DAR.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also, any file opening error (see — ).
Return Directory Subsystem Clodes (DR:CLKS)

No input parameters

Returned parameters:

ROAT 0: system time
1: swap time
2: directory system time

The cumulative time expended by the directory system (including time spent by the disk system in response to calls by the directory system) is returned to the caller.